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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaaburaanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

GHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offico: 113 Kaahumnnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314: Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

OLABESOE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offico. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYEr,

Real Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Comer Fort nd Queen Streets, Hosolsla

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

XsttU Tif&eae 23.

SEb.e X-i- le . of

Business Cards

H. E. MdKTIBE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL .ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

B" DENTIST, s

Comer of JKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on lung Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

33" House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.
No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
Notary Bublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Siib-Age- ni for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone o. P. O.Box33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

commission
MERpHMTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware.Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunin, Battan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re
spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 158.

,.
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Business Cards

G.W.MACFABLANE&GO.,

Importers and Gommissioii

jfechants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing) Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

3" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor, "

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual TeL-42- 3. Honolulu.

BRUGES A. J.CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Frompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Ojjices, : Carlwrigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTEU.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS md
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and ju ge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

Krapire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfineg, Liqooift Bsef,

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets?

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Ba 32.

W.W. WRIGHT &S0N

Carnage &Wap Buifc

In Alt, ItsHranches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY

I
79 and 80 King St,IonoIulu

6sb - iaafeJjiBE!N5

Wb- -
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Established; rrx

February 12, 1S94L

--Advertisements

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

LYjjaaa

Blyc!!jgE
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

Criterion Saioon

' PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WELLAND

BXTIft

II ATroHBB

OEEE2)
0)i!Zirz rn

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

sypENiii

-- FOR-

CdCKflllLS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

KWGJG SING CHOBG & 00.

Contractor
3c 33vLild.ex

ZPaintixig', &c.

3?" Vfe also keep on hand

Bedsteads. Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc.

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No.lfrKiug st, Honolulu
" ide4 3m- -, --'
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THE

Provisional -:-- Goveruuient

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, President of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hvralian Island, and Minister
of Foreicn Affair.

J. A. Klnsr, Minister f the Interior.
5. M. Diraon, Minister of Finance.
W. 0. Smith, Attorney General.

Advisory Cooxcil.

W.C. Wilder. Viee-Prctile-nt of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Inlands.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. nenry Vaterhoue,
James F.Morgan A. Younsr,
FU.S hr. F.M.IIatch,Jo. P. Mendonea.
Chas. t. Rodsers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stprejie Court.

Hon. A.F.Jndd, Chiif Tuticc.
Hon. R. F. IHcJverton, First A oc!ate Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frenr. Second Associate Justice.Henrv Smith, Chief Ciert.
Geo. Lue s, Peputv Clerk.
C F. Peterson, Second Pepntr Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: &&!?. 0.hu
Second Circuit- - IMuni) A. X. KptMital.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S.L.AnstIn

inn vutun; iivuuni; j. iisruy.
Offices and Court-roo- in Court Honse,Mnp street. Sitting In Honolulu The firstJlonuay in February, May, August and Nccm-- ,

oer.

DErAirnJK.T of Foreign Affairs.

Office In Capitol lluilding. Klnff street. Histxcellancy Siinford B. Dole, .Minister of ForciiinAffairs.

Gco.C. Totter. Secret' ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

I.VTERIOn- -

Office in Eiecntlre Building, King street.
J.1.'? 1&(;elIen9J-A- - King.JIluister or Interior.Chief Clerk, John A. Hass nger.
Aslstajt Clerks: Jame U. Bojd. 3f. K. Keoho- -

niuic. oicpaen .uanauiu, ueorge C. Ross,Edward S.Boyd.

BORCAnOFAGRICULTCRE ASD FORESTRY.

President: Ills Excellency the Minister ofInterior. Wm. G Irwin, Allan nerbert,John bun, Joseph Marsden, Commissionerand Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Department.

Surveyor General, V. D. Alexander,
fcupt. Publ c WorL, W. E. RowelL
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Ossidr.Registrar of C nrcvances, T. G. Thmm".
Rpd Supervisor. II noluiu, W. II Cummlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt,aupt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Department of Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.Pinion.
Auditor-Gener.i- l, George J. Ross.
Registrjr of Account, W. G.Ashley.
Clerk of FinaDce Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Cutom, Jjs. B. Cnstle.Tax.Vs.sor, Oihu, Jinrt.Si w.
Deputy Tax Ases..r, W. C. Weedon.
Pustmaster-Generd- , J. Mort OjI,

Ccsroscs Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.
Couector-Genera- l, J . B. Castle.
Depnty-Co'.ect.- )r F. B. McStflcfccr.
HrboMitcr, Captain A. Fuller.Port surveyor. M.N Stnders.
Storekeeper, George C. Ptratemeyer.

DKPAET5IENT OF ATTORNET-GENERU- .t

a
Office In Executive Bonding, King street.

Attorney General, W. O.Smitn.
Deputy Attorney.GencrjI, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. 31. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.Qerk to II. 3L Dow.
PPuty Marshal, Arthur M. Brwn.Jailor Oihn Prison, J. A. Ijoxt.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Gwper.

Boars or Ixjugeatios.

President, rifs Excellencr J. A. King.
3Ieiaber of the Board of Jramfaation:

yon-J- - B. Atherton. J . B. Cstte, lion. A.s. Clegh rn, Jaraea G. Spencer, Mark P.
K"Din5 n.

Secretary, WrayT-ylo- r.

Board of Health.

OSes In groordsof Coort House Building,
corner of MUilasl and Qaesi streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr.ifiner, Dr. Andrew j. J. T.

Waterbouse Jr John Ena. Theo. F. Lansing
and Attcmey-Gener- al Smith.

President Hon. W. O Smith.
Secretary Chas. W leas.
Execntlve Officer C B. Reynolds.
Inspector and 3tnaserof Cartage SerrlceL.I La Pierre.
Insptctor G. W. C Jones.
Port PhTridii, Dr.G. B. Andrews.
uispcnsary, vt. a. . Howard.
Leper J Jemeslt, Dr. E. K. Oliver.

BoAjta or EorcATiay.

Court Uoos! BoUdlns, King rtreei.
rresident. Hon. C. K. Biihon.
Seerefciry, W. Jam w Sadti.
inspeev r 01 scnooia, A.T. AtMnson.

DlSTHCTyoCET.

Po!iceStoaniMIn. Merchant ireet
A.G. M. Sofeerfaon, Hnristrale. -

A.Thoa3oa. Ger

-

Month SO Cts.

WE DATES,

RIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTULVTES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,

will rnn regularly between this port and
Waialua, Katvaihapai, MoknleLt, Keawenui
and Kniki on the inland of Oahn.

For Freight, etc , apply to tha CapUin.

Ofi-ice- : With AVright Bros., : Fort Street.
dec!6-t- f

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IQE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

iir Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240;

P. O. Box 29J.

- CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Aerchant.
SPECIALTIES: N

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahumanu Street.

W. S. LUCE.

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Gamjibcll Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy

bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Traracars "

pass the door every half hourand
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Cement $dewjl1$-
AND

aqite (Jniing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

$0113, doiJCAlB yh$ttt tfoiflj

Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. F. BOWLER.

9toM '3 && .
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Hawaii ffxffoiniw
PROGRESS.

The Life of the Lend is Established
in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, FEB. 12,1894.

"We will publish tomorrow a most

excellent article on the Hawaiian

question by James Schooler and

which appeared in the February
numbor of the Forum. Anj'body

interested in tho Hawaiian revo-

lution will peruse the article
with great advantage. James

Schooler is the leading jurist of

the day in the United States and

besides Cooley undoubtedly the
most, famous text-write- r. A
Dumber of extra copies will be
printed and may be had at the

Holomga office.

It would be interesting to learn

what the P. G. intends to do if the

Annexation Club should nominate

one man far the councils and the
secret leaguo another. Which of

them has the biggest pull?

The Adrcrtiser need not feel at all

alarmed that the royalist papers
will howl because the annexation
club intends to hold a sham elect-

ion and demand that the councils

fill the expected vacanc' by its
nominee. It is perfectly immater-

ial, to the royalists, who gets into
the Councils or how he gets there.

The brief existence which the P. G

3'et enjoys gives the loyal citizens

very little concern and one or two

more arbitrary acts don't count

nor do one or two more shoemakers
tinpotmakers or shopkeepers in

that beautiful assembly.

A correspondent asks ns if
Guinea fowls are "game" under our
laws. "We see no references in the
law to guinea fowl or guinea pigs

but we should sugejest to our
correspondent to shoot some and
eend us a brace we shall soon
make "game" of them. In the
meantime the owner of the hens
will furnish him with all the "law"
points that he may desire.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Wo do not hold ourselves responsible for
tbe .opinions or the titteranccd of out
correspondents.

Editor Hqlomua:

Please inform me if guinea
fowl comes under tho Hawaiian
game laws. And if so, what then
is closed sepsou. There is quite
a. number of them on Oahn and
thoy might furnish some good

sport.

Editor Holomtja:

When females enter the arena
of politics, they must expect
notwithstanding their sex to be
treated as politicians and receive
thoir deserts as such. The female
writer to an eastern paper, who
over tho nom-de-plu- 'Honolulu'
derides the Queen and others,
also that other female whose
letter appears in the & F. Chro-

nicle, endeavoring to belittle
Mrs. Blount, cannot oxpect nor
do the deserve any lenity. Both
of these females no doubt belong
to one or more of tho "schools
for scandal" which are common
among the society clique of which
they are members. The Christ-
ian like style of characters who
meet in these schools for scandal,
may bo judged from the tone of
the letters written by those two
worthy females.

"Honolulu" says, "Speech is
silver, but silence is golden,"
it would have been much better
for her to h&ve kept silent on a
subject of which she knows
sothiag, or cannot handle with-
out ptewu of the truth.

This female says in one place,
"I claim no grejtt amount of
influence, but some personal
experiences with royalty ecL"
Further on she says, "I have no
personal experiences which prove
the truth or falsehood of these
evil tales, having never been a
hanger-o- n of royalty." There
appears to be a contradiction.
If the assertion "having never
been a hanger-o-n of royalty" be
true, she then is one out of a large
number of her associates. To
those shamelnl stories which she
had heard she was willing to shut
her ears. " How very charitable
and Christ like but why does
she not continue to show the
snnie Chiistian spirit? Is it be
cause she thinks that nothing
further is to be gained by being
friendly to Boyally? Do not talk
about lrypocrisy madam "Hono-
lulu," there is plenty of it in the
clique to which you belong.

Referring to the interview of
that Lottery Bill committee of
thirteen ladies, who entered the
Boyal presence, "with a 'theirs
but to do or die' air, they did
not approach in any such man-

ner, il ( 1 1
1 this female writer

says, she heard afterward, that
the Queen had "declared vehem-

ently that she would make ever'
woman who signed that paper

smart for it." "Honolulu" must
know that no such remark was

uttered, but it suits her purpose
to be charitable enongh to be-

lieve that story. She also show

her Christian spirit by believing
more "hearsay stories," and tells
a falsehood when sho says, that
the Qneen "jeered at Mrs. Cooke

and Mrs. Bice as missionaries,"
and that the Queen had said "she
had to shed a few crocolile tears
and thatshe "mimicked the feeble
step of Mrs. Cooke," for the in-

formation of that female writer
it may bo stated that the Queen
is a person who has control of

her feelings and is not so emotio-

nal as "Honolulu would wish her
readers to believe. As for jeer-

ing those two estimable, ladies.
Mrs Cooke and Mrs. Bice, and
mimicking the feeble steps of one
of them, the Queen entertains to

high a regai-- d and respect for
those ladies to do such an unlady
like action, as is attributed to

her by the female writer "Hono
lulu." That female writer also
tells a falsehood when she saj's
that, "from this time on she
(tho Queen) employed one Fran-

cis M. Englisji to write letters in

favor of tho lottery.'"
As "Honolulu" evidently has

an abhorrence to the lottery why
is it that a "game of chance is
always carried on at the church
fairs held in his city? Perhaps
"Honolulu" will read tho follow-

ing with great interest. It is an
oxtract from an article publisl-e- d

in Chambers's Journal of 1S92.

"Curiosities of the Loiery is the
title of another volume of Mr.
Brookes's "Oldeu Time Series."
Selling lottery tickets was regar-
ded as a respectable calling.
"Tho better tho man," says Mr.
Brookrs, the better the agent.
Indeed, it was generally thought
to be just as repectable to sell
lottery tickets as to sell Bibles;
and we have them classed toget-

her in the same advertismenL
In Eugland we must not forget
the fact that tho business was
conducted on the same lines in
bygone times. Tho first Jot-te- rv

in this country was
drawn day and night at the
the west door of St. Paul's Cath-

edral. London, from the 11th of

January to May Gth, 1893. The
profit, which was considerable,
was devoted to tho repair of har-

bours. The prizes consisted of
pieces of plate.

In the United States, lotteries
were instituted for a variety of
objects, including building
bridges, clearing rivers, rebuild
ing Faneuii Hall, raising mono'
to successfully carry on the
work of Dartmouth College,
Harvard College and other seats
of learning The advertisements
were extremely quainfc, and illus-
trated with crudely drawn bat
effective pictures, supply ra

speedy cure for a broken fortune.'

Poetry, as well as pictures,-wa- s

largely employed in advert'se-men- ts

for lotteries. Much has
been spoken and written against
lotteries, but, nevertheless, in
some of the States of the Union
they are still lawfnt."

Beferring to the Opium Bill
Committee, "Honolulu" perhaps
is not aware that another well
known lady of the same cliqne
as herself, took great pains to

telephone not only to the Queen

but also to the Chamberlain

asking him to be sure to say to

the Queen, "tbat-so-aud- -so had

asked him to tell her (the Queei

not to pay any attention to the

missionaries. That the Opium

Bill was a good one and that
were her husband alive, she was

sure that he would advise the
Queen to sign it." There was

evidently evidently a little differ-

ence of opinion on that subject,
amongst the holy clique.

"Honolulu" forgets to men-

tion anything of the hundreds of

people who petitioned the House
of Legislature to favor the Lot-

tery bill. Presumably they are
of no account If "Honolulu"
would carefully read the Reform
Party's constitution which was

promulgated at the point of the
bayonet in 1887, she will see what
the constitutional relations be-

tween the Sovereign and the
Cabinet are. The Cabinet was

the proper source for those ladies

fp present their memorial and
petition, not the Sovereign.
Those ladies were requesting the
Sovereign to perform an Act
which wonld bring Her in direct
hostility with the Cabinet.

Although the statement has
been made br some, that the

signing of the Lottery and Opium

bills were partly, the cause of

the attempted overthrow, "Ho-

nolulu" sa-s-
, "it was not the

Lottery bill not the Opium bill,
nor both combined, that over-

threw the Queen." That possib-

ly is true. The true cause of the
attempted overthrow is no doubt
the greed for lust and power
which is entertained by those
revolutionary descendants of

missionaries. "Honolulu" has
the gall to say, that these mis-

sionary descendants "are
thoroughly conscientious in their
action; it is for God and home
and native land that they stand
as they do." Bosh! She then
says, "they are not aliens. Here
are their homes, hero thev were
born, here they are bringing up
their families. Hawaii is

dear to them." That
.sounds very pntty. Does "Ho-

nolulu" wish to give the impres
sion abroad that no one else but
descendants of missionaries are
bom in this Kingdom' Will
"Honolulu" deny that other peo-

ple are born here, have their
homes here are bringing up
their families here, and who are
just as must interested in the
"welfare of Hawaii and its peo-

ple," if not more so than these
missionary descendants? These
missionary descendants claim
American citizenship, they call
themselves Americans. No trne
Hawaiian does that Yet these
American Hawaiian missionary
descendants want to rule and
ruin the country, while no "true'
Hawaiian is to be allowed a voice

in the control of affairs. Aliens
and filibusters are just exactly
what they are madam "Honolulu'
while Chapter 6 section 3 of the
Penal Code says, "An alien,

, is capable of committ-

ing treason against this King
dom." There will not bo any

need to give the words aliens

and filibusters new definitions In

the next edition of Webster's
dictionary either. As "Honolulu"
is so ready and willing to believe

"hearsay stories," would she
readily place reliance on any

story (it may be true) which may

be taken to her of the indiscreet
behaviour of any wife, son, or
daughter of her society asso

ciaters? It is to be very much

doubted.
Sycophancy is also a characteris-

tic quality of the members of

those "schools for scandal." It
may be clearly seen in that letter
written from Honolulu to San

Francisco, in which the writer
of it endeavors to belittle Mrs.

Blount Because Mrs. Blount
j accepted their bread and butter,
! tlieir fftr of carriage drives,
allowed them to accompany ber
when she made her calls.
permitted them to sit near her
when she was sick, and to pay
her other attentions, her actions
are referred tG as "social dupli-

city." What, may be asked,
can the action of those ladies
who did all those wonderful
kindnesses no doubt of their own

volition, be called? Was it not
the worst phase of toadism? That
female writer does not mention
the fact, that Mrs. Blount had a

lady's nurse to attend to her
wants and to nurse her. Nor
does she say how often the lady
declined an invitation to take a
drive, and how some of the
toadyists used to insist on her
going. Why is it, that that
letter writer does not refer to
that parting embrace which took

place on the deck of the steamer
in which Mrs. Blount took her
departure? It was rather one

sided was it not?

Let it be known that the wife
of a naval officer or of any other
official is expected to arrive on
tho "Australia." Members from

the "schools of scandal and
sycophancy" will bo sure to be
on hand when the steamer docks
to see if the lady arrives: "Yes,
she has come," says one. "She
has driven to the Hotel with her
husband," says another. That's
enough. Away go these sycop-

hants, post-has- te to the hofel
cottage which te- - lady is to
occupy, barely giving time for
wife and husband to exchange
greetings, rush in and at once
begin cackling. "W7hy, how do
you do?" "So glad to see you."
"Can we do anything for you?"
4Do not hesitate to let us know
if we can be of any use to you."
'jWe feel slighted if you do not
do so." In fact ofter their
s?rvic-- s immediately. Of course
fhtre is a hidden motive in all
fjiis, of which the unwary visitor
i' perfectly unconscious of. The
day after the lady's arrival comes
tie invitation to "take a drive,"
Oiher attentions follow.

'And these are the ladies who
write about their fellow creatures
d.riding them, and endeavoring
tc be-lit- tle them. Shame on their
hsadsS

' Observer.

Dirty Senatorial Politics.
f

The partisan attack of Repub-

licans in . the Senate on the
President for his stand in the
Hawaiian matter is so malicious,
unjust and untruthful that it has
remiled with force against its
autiors, Senator Dolph receives
a richly deserved castigation at
thahands of the Chicago Herald
forjjis venomous and grossly in
soling attack upon Mr. Cleve- -

I

lanl, the candor of whose posi-

tion say the Herald, and his
maafest adhesion to strictly
constitutional principles in the
contention should have made it
impossible. Mr. Dolph in effect

charsesthe President with false-hoo- d

in lis message He assumes

that Blotnt's reporfwas partisan
and was neant to be so, when Mr.

Cleveland affirms thai Blount's
instruct!! were to be impartial.
The reoda will confirm the mes

sage. Mr. Dolph "assumes that
in addition to partisan insructions

Mr. Blount's course at Honolulu

was such as to make his finding

ez parte. The report itself shows

that the special commissioner

sought testimony in the very

heart of the conspirators and

that it is chieflv on their testi

mony that he based his finding.

Mr. Dolph prefers, he says,
Stevens, Thurston andthe leaders
of the revolution as witnesses to

Mr. Blount. With inexplicable

dullness he forgets, or with

malicious perversity he ignores
the fact that Blount enabled

Stevens and the leaders of the

conspiracy to slate each his own

story, and that each is represented

In the Blount report in his own

way. If Mr. Dolph will read the

Blonut report he cannot explain

nway the facts that Stevens and

the leaders of tho conspirac

present there. It is they who

by official record and concurrent

acknowledgement show that the

revolution was accomplished by
the aid of our naval forces.

Mr. Thurston has said all he

wished to say on every occasion,

but he has not succeeded in

overturning any substantial ele-

ment in Blount's report
Mr. Dolph carried his rancor

farther. He insinnated that the

President intended to use uncon-

stitutional methods to undo the
work of Stevens. It is only a

rabid partisan, inseusible to the

obligations of patriotism, that
would asperse the motives of a !

sworn official of the country

without jot of evidence on which

to rest his charge. Mr. Cleve-

land cannot use the navy or army
of tho United States frr aggres-

sion without consent of Congress,
and he explicitly declared in his

message that before taking an'
further stop at Hawaii ho would

lay before Congress all informa-

tion necessary to an understand-
ing of the status there.

The President could say no

more than this. The Herald says:
He (Senator Dolph) admitted

before the close of his unpatrio
tic speech the truth that consti-

tutes his animus. He wants the
leperous islands 'annexed. He
wants a few more offices to fill
with back politicians. He de
sires to add to the enormous taxes
of the country for a fleet and an
array to hold the leperous islands
shou'd we complete our unlawful
interference in the government
of that country. It is true that
every commercial advantage to
be had by any nation at Hawaii
we enjoy now with no respons-

ibility for its domestic politics,
which present tho most compli-

cated problem that can be con-

ceived. Mr, Dolph cannot point
out to the intelligence and right
reason of the American people
any further gain for ns at those
islands. Yet for the sake of a
few more offices he would put the
nation to this trouble and ex-

pense. To promote this un-

worthy end he has attacked the
President with a virulence dis-

creditable to a Senator and with
a recklessness inconsistent with
respect for American national
honor.

Jkional Inon Wori
QlJi-E-

X SlREET,

Between Alakea & Bichard Sts.

THE .UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
all kinds of

Iron Bass, Bronse, Zinc,
Tic aad Lead Casting?. Also a

General Eepair Sfeop for Steam Eagises,
BkeMffls, CoroMiHs,

Waisr Wheels, yiaa Milk, etc

Machines fer tbe Cleaning of Cbf&e,
Castor Oik, Bsaas, Karate, Sisal,

Pisjapple Leares & oiher Fibres Pleats, ,

Ad Paper Steele

Abo Mao&bss lor Extraetisg S4arek fre--a
tie liaaioc. Arrow Soot, etc

f3T AH Ordare preapUy aUeeded. .a.

WHITE, RITMAN ft CO.

Advertisements

J. KEMPNER,

fashionable Tailor

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS and CLOTHING

C3T MADE TO OF-BE-
B

Good Variety of Fine Cloth

in Slock.

Gleaning and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Terms Reasonable. Gfr-- e me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

OppcsUe gj011 Honolulu

fel

JOBBER OF -

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday
s

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian
Flae

in different sizes. -

"- -

",- -

Hawaiian
tXewelry

a specialty;

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
ilclnrny Block, Fort St.Hone fol-

ded tf

Sans SducI

HDTE.
WAIK1KI, HONOLOLU.

First-Clas- s Accommoda-

tions for

Tourists and Island

Guests,

Superior Bathing Facilities.

Private Cottages forlFamilieS.

T. A. SIMPSON,

oct9 Manager.

,.-JS3?-iW-
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She ;fotomucto'
1804.Febraar'

6n M h-- n WfTlr SatjMoon's Phases

New Moon,

5! 9 JO First Qn&rter,
February u.

US 13 15' JC j7 Full Moon,
February 19.

is: is so .Lrr-r- li Last Quarter,
February -

251 26 2T5

2,eign Mail Service.

c.hipa will leave for end arrve i

?en or about the following dates,
JjHt close of 184.

L.

HOMJUILC'DCE AT hoxolclcr TE

TT Sax Feasofco. Fm. Sax Fbascisco

jQgtrnlia... . .Feb. 3 Mariposa Jan. 18

Alameda.... . .Feb. S Warrimoo, from Van- -

Feb. 12 oourer Jan. 23

f Australia... . Mar. 3 Australia Jan. 27
.... ..jinx, a rtiaw ..v.

China
MaripOSa

Mar. 20 China ..... . .Feb ,

AurtraHa Mar. 31 Monowai .... Feb. lo
Mono-sra- i Apr. 5 Australia .... Feb. 4

Australia Apr . 23 Oceanic ilar. b

Alameda May 3 ALiineda . . . . Mar. 1 5

Gealic MayUAastwlia....Mar.24
Australia.. ...May 28 Mariposa.... Apr. 1- -
Maiiposa May 31 China Apr. 1

Anstralii Jnne23Anstralia.... Apr. 21

Monowai June 2S Monovrai . . . . ajay iu
Australia Jnly21 Australia.... May 19

S&": i?,fuXnaa::::iuneei6 !

Anrr. "IMarinosa July 5Mariposa..
Australia.. !!Sept. 15 Australia July 14

Monowai.. ..Sept. 20 Monowai Ang. 2
Australia.... Aug. 11

'Alameda.... Aug. 31
(Australia Sept. 3
Mariposa Sept. 26

j Australia Oct. S

'Monowai Oct. 25

Jvom ilw sttfotcv-lvon- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H B M's S Champion, Eookc.

USS Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
D I J M's S Naniva, Togo, Japan

MEHCUAXTMEN.

Ger Bk J. 0. PfinRer, Wolter Bremen.

Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, N CasUe.

Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Inngard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Brvant. Jacobt-cn- , St.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. SF.
Am bkt Geo C Terkins, Maas, b 1.
Am bk Colusn, Backus, Departure Bay.

Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.

Ger bk Nautilus . . . . . . VP00'1 Jnn ?

M Haokfold (sld Sept 23) .Ipool. . Dec 2o-.- i

Ger bk Galveston Amoy.... Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery. . . . . .S y JJ
Ger sh Terpsichore. . . .3? S .J.o
Ambk Harvester S F (Hilo) .Jan21
Hawbk Helen Brewer (sld Nov t)- -

Mar 1- -5

Am bkt SkagiY.V.V. '.".Port OatnUe. .Dec 31

Br shp EastSratt (sld Nov 25)NSV. Jan 1- -5

Am bgtLurliue S F (Hilo)..... Jan 4

Ger bk J C Glade. . . Liverpool Apr 10

Am schr Bbt Lowers. .SF Jan 15
... i.i- - Aiirf . . SF Ian i

Bk Xanlippe NSW. J 20-- 31

Am schr Sal vator. ...NSW Jan 29

Am bkt Hilo NSW "Jfin?i
HnwbkLeahi NSW Feb.r
Lyman D Foster. . . . .N S W ....... .1;eb 12

Am wh bk Gayhead. .New Zealand, . . Mar

.LOCAL NEWS.

The Kamehameha school opened

today.

Gol. W. H. Gornwell arrived

yesterday by the Olaudine.

Tho P. G. Band is expected to

play at Emma square this evening.

A mass-meeti- ng of office-seek-ers

will be held somewhere tomorrow

night.

Tho Schoutzen club will meet

this evening. Twenty now mem-

bers will bo taken in.

Tho electric storm promised,
by appearances, on Saturday
evening did not materalize.

Creditors of William H. Aldrich
n bankrupt are notified to prove

their claims bv the loth inst.

Mr. Rudolph Spreckols accom-pain- ed

by his attorney arrived in
town here again from Maui on

Sunday.

Tho wind has been pretty well

to tho eastward today and as a
consequence tho sky is overcast
and weather shower,.

It is reported that the lately
imported pot of W. O. Smith is
to make a longer stay in town j

than was at first expected.

There was a phonograph
exhibition, at tho T. M. C. A.
hall, last evening, by Mr. C. N.
Edison. The instrument worked
well, tho records were clear and
tho audience, although small,
was well satisfied. An interlude
introduced two local vocalists
aad a cornet soloist.

Heavy rain showers fell this
morning between 8 and 9 o'clock
and added to the general un-

pleasant condition of the street
crossings.

The new sidewalks along
Merchant street and on other
streets of the city are very much
appreciated by pedestrians.

The tern Zarapa sailed for San
Franoisco on Saturday lust sugar
laden. Domestic value ?32,857.

The artillery of the King of

Heaven made several of
the 'lady' corespondents, against
royalty, feel sick, this afternoon

The following steamers left
today for island ports: J. A.

Cummins; Likelike; Jas. Makee;
Mokolii; Iwalani.

fP.panff-flinTicn-
Til . thrfin him

v
-- -

dred and fifty one dollars ($20351)
nave been appropriated irum mo

public funds to various Provision-

al Government uses.

"Comin thro the rye" is not
half as pleasant to a loving
husband as to find the nurse of

his life partner "Comin wi a

boy." And still they come.

The Volcano House Co; held a

meeting Saturday morning and

placed themselves on record as
not favorable to discontinuing the
sale of liquors at the Volcano
House.

The steamer Oceanic is fully
duo here from Yokohama. It is
surmised that rough weather off

the Japan coast has delayed her.
Mails leave by her for San
Francisco.

Tramps are reported to bo
coming more and more plentiful.
Practice the advice of the Holo-ji- ua

and give nothing to beggars,
but endeavor to identify them for

future punishment.

Tho Volcano of Kilauea is re
ported to bo very active. Madam
Pelo is probably tendering an
appropriate reception to her long-

time acquaintance Peter lee,
manager of tho Volcano House.

Tho dictum of tho oligarchists
will soon be voiced to the origi-ni-al

members of tho "American"
(so-call- ed) Leaguo in a para-

phrase of Vanderbilt's famous,

saying, relating to public opinion,
and instead of it being the public
it will be tho opinion of the
American League, that will be
d a.

Messrs. Hollister & Co. the
oldest and best known of tho
druggist firms of tho city intend
to evolve into a corporation in
tho near futuro, The well known
business qualificationsand gentle-

manly characteristics of the
proposed new members of the
firm should command success.

Don't forget in making previous

engagements that a very oxcollent

entertainment will be given at
tho Opera House on next Satur-

day eveniug, rain or shine.

Tho' latest addition to the
Popular Phonograph Parlors
records is a reproduction of the
voices of Col Robert Ingersoll,
Rev Henry Ward BeecherandCol
Sanford. Tho record is most
clear and distinct and the listen-

er will receive an excellent vocal
representation of the trio of great
ones.

Bats Smith has not yet given
up the attempt to hatcli out a new
Advisory Councillor from the
annexation rotten eggs. Other
members of the P. G. body

politic are in "lague" against
him.

There was great consternation

among the picked riflemen, who

desecrate the Sabbath by their
shooting at Makiki, on tho oc-

casion of the salute, at noon,
from the Japanese man of war.
The scores showed the effect.
Not published this morning.

';

A Eepuljlic "Without
Electione.

f?s .'

- t. tVW Bi.,- -.

The sarcasm of the Hawaiian
situation is made such as to ren-

der language almost mute by the
late advices from Hawaii to tho
effect that Mr. Willis' endeavor
to settle the Hawaiian question
is "further complicated by Pref
sident Dole's unwillingness to
consent to a popular vote on the
question of a change of the form o

government.
This is the most eloquent com-

mentary on the hysterics of the

Jingoes over President Cleve-

land's alleged assault on "Ame-

rican ideas" and "the spread of

republican government." The
basic idea of the American Go-

vernment was deoiared at its
very inception to be that the just
right of government to govern
must be founded on the cou-se- ut

of the governed. The Ame-

rican system certainly has noti-t- o

characterize it if it does not
him refer all public questions, and
particularly any change in the
form of government, to a vote of

the people. The very Eepubli-ca- ns

who are trj'ing to make so

much party capital out of this
affair have been pledged during
their whole career to the princi-

ple of unrestricted suffrage.
All their own principles ore

brought to nothing by the fact

that their special pet, the Presi-

dent of the Provisional Govern-

ment, Stands on the ground that
the 9,000 native voters of Hawaii,
and 2,000 Portuguese voters
though given the right to vote

bv that Constitution in defense of

which Mr Stevens rose in revolu-

tion, shall have no voice'in deter-

mining their government. That
is a matter that must be left enti-

rely to tho Anglo-Sax- on property
owners who have been so hospi-

tably treated by the Hawaiians
that in a single generation they
have riseu from the moderate for-

tunes of missionaries to the pos-

session of nine-tent- hs of all the

propert' in the islands.

It seems to be iigh time that- -

some of our strenuous statesmen
should give a little time to

learning what republican princi-

ples really are. Piltsburgec Dhs-pal- cli.

C.T. A.KA.iSrA.

BiiGaqt : Taito!

321 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Griiaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

ITor Sale
OF VALUABLEAPIECEsituated on Nuuanu

Ivenue, two miles from town, b-l- ow

Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
particulars, please appb o this
office. jan 13-2- wd

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Tako Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Prrr & Scon's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Seal Eshte Mer ait Gmnl Apit

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: 2so. 3S MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

amehameha school

Will OPEN

Monday, ebruary 12

APPLICATIONS

For admission should be made
immediately, stating age and
stinding of applicant to

3Pxiricipal- -
ja23br

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STILE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no27

WI. DAYIES,

E1GGEE : and : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The. Schoooner MAH1MAHI,

will rnn regularly between this port and
Waialua, Kawaihapai, Mokuleia, Keawenui
end Kniki on the island of Oahu.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright "Bros., : Fort Street,
dec 16-- tf

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specultt.

hi Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

CHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Mnchine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 3JS. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahnmanu Street.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLIFLTj

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now

open to tho public. It is the
Ijest place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay offl Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

j-- . -

.dvertdsements )

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Steimer.

Wg-YU-f- O

JDST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

ml Aortmenfcof porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.

aiutuai oh. no 13 1m

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STILES,

CARETS,

riJq 'I!
I

WW
IN THE DATEST PATTERNS.

u HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

J3?A1I With the Latest

PARLOR

Organs, Grnitarsf
And Other Musical Instrasisata.

Wines;. Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FGR SALE BY.

ED. H0FFSCHL1EGER k GO.

King St.. oppo. Cacti is Cooke's

Cement $BEwHLa

AND

jitijiise fetimg Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds

of

ptonBjlJoiicBpiaeftfo
Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. F. BOWLER.
janlT 3m

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA, "?:

-- 4.

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

PALI

mm

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

aLijpENjy .

-- FOR-

H. DEE,

Proprietor.

KWORG SING CHORG & CO.

Cozrtrsictor

IPainfcmg, &c.

5" T7e also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,

Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 King st., Honolulu
de4 3m

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuaana Street,

cofpssiQN

' Importers and Dealers in

GEN'L MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware.Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
TrunLj. Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 158.

LEWIS J. LEYET,

Eeal Estate and General --

Auctioneer.

Caraer Port asd Qseea Strtete, BoBateta

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General-Merchandis- e.

.

f-
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General -- cLvertiynientsInsurance jSTotices

4 TASf PE,!
GOHSTAST LIKE OF SCHOOKERS AB?Ie OpitaflJ for AIL!

FIRE & MARINE C ft?

The Undersigned. is. authorized to take Eire and:

Marine Risks on

Buildings, Mei-chaxLclis- e.

Hulls, Cargoes,
ITrei2;lits and

Com m issions,

it Current Eates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgcuurg Gen'l. Ins. Go.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE3

" ,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., .

Assets $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASIIIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.60;

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

-- ,.... Assets, $137,499,198.99
v rj t

"?J? Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
J" ' Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones :

J3ell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O.' Box

E. B. THOMAS;

J iii&SEsfly 39L JBBB, fl ty

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Given on All Kinds

OF

11?

JTy

BRICK. IRON. STONE & WOOGEN BUlLmNGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,,

Attended to.

W..J

KEEPS FOE SALE:

Briok, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old &. New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,: : ;

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand;
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc, etc.

( Corner King St Smith Sts. :)

OFFICE t YARD: Office Hours, 8 to xa II., r-W'..- f

.,-- ( x to 4 P.M. ';'

.s

&

c' t -
P" 't

i- -

Cii.r,.
. s

'r

imjs.
i c

a

iy

&r3? '

HOLOMUA

PUBLISHING Cot

PUBLISHERS OF THE.

HAWAII H0L0MUA'

A. .Toixi'iial issued. Tailys

(Sunday excepted)
t

- v

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support

the Rights ash Pbevileges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

ff

r.V4.C-

jfS2"i !'..- -

V ALSO' OF THE, 1 ? ?.

H-a"wa- ii Hnlniniia

A Jornal Issixed. Weekly in the
: jaa-vvaiia-n Lanpftia&e,

The Largest' Circulation

paper published Hawaiian Islands.

Job Printers

WITH

Of any the

AiFbo6ks and Job Prdotxg neatly executed short notice

and moderate figures.

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

LETTER HEADS, POSTEBg..

etc., Finished First-Class'styl-e.

Island Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

VpOrncE: Thomas' Block, jKing Street,- -

HonoluluBL
PT-

-- .

.,",- -

"
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Owing to onr constantly increasing businessm the
great demand of an appreciating community, wo ha con.
eluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having coital.
Our L1XE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding ovoithe

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with cle,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LMEIlBEEIl'

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, wo have

built a fine largo Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg)

Beer on draught can bo had in Honolulu. Stop forward-'-gentleme- n,

NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern Stutes,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

over imported to the Islands. Itlcoucludes as follows;

Cloth, 3 grades; T .;$
Cues, asssorted; :

tw;-- . Uushions, Ly LHock, patemj; .

Billiard Balls, Composition aud Ivory,
Pool,
Tips, Chalk,

if' i-

, t

Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe .' V .
.t ,

complete; , j . ,o.

Pocket nettings, fringo and leathers; , f
Rubber covers; - ; V;

.

Court Plaster, green and black; x
Now style chalk holders; -

v,:' ,

Triangles;
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK

at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also now and second

hatid Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu v

E. MelaTYR
L y A

A DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Provisions

PR.
IMPORTERS

& Feed

; ; ' EAST CORN'ER FORT & KJDsG STS:

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every, steamer.

- All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered

to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pot OnKE Box Ko. 145.
4
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V

By

Tzlephoss Ko. 92.
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